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Amerionn Friends Ger v Loe Commi tt,ee,
aouLh Twelfth Street..
•Dui iadeil)hio 7, •eunoylvanie..
i"riendt--
ise are Just home Crum the meet. i rag a b
tile Frienua here j where I took the orrerinu for re L i or
across the seas. ttte took none thing over in oagh and
pledgeg, moot ly Ln eagli though a few, lilce ourgelve3, hove to
n bit till there gome more income before wo turn
our pledgeg into cash. i g.uppoc;e t,here will be gome addi t,iong
i'rom people who were not pregent o t, thig service, though
go' rtxueh there wag last ror more of laruer
went their limit this time. Dec ore we b l,Åxu
at, each and one Friend al' Ler went t,reazarer and
added another Thig year I mean thig fall, r or the
came the year we g tarted getting
'wu gize.
The ihformation you sent was Just what i needed, and
uped thnt, which thought most, telling again thig morning. Tuagt
$undn,y I Jug t read your letter to the f 01 kg, and I am Gare Lt
made deep impression on them.
One woman has given our loco. I gervice commit, bee a nice
lot of clothing left by her dauuht,er, who wag killed in an auto
accident time ago while coinc t, o work. She wants these car-
mentz 'u to 1101 land, member cc our local committee suggegted
that they be gent through the local Methodist minio tuer, v;iao i d
hitngelf a Hollander and hag •oeen sending the Me gif be to
or country wibla which he I aseured this
member of commit, tee you could gee to it that, tile clothee
went to 1101 land, and there wag no need for them to go otherwise
than through the Axoerican Friends Service Cojrunittee.
vvrong in correct rue quicikiJ0 do not mean that we have
our work organized in lioiiand ag in Germany necessarily, but
underg band that the AFSC ig go related to other organizations
that you can turn any fJ11Ch ivo any part of wegtern Europe.
ZincerelJ yours,
enni
